Registration Form
12th Annual UNC Division of Physical Therapy Golf Tournament
Benefiting the Foundation for Physical Therapy and UNC’s Student Physical Therapy Association (SPTA)

Friday, September 29 2017, The Golf Club at Chapel Ridge, Pittsboro, NC
Registration 10:00 am-11:30 am Tee Off: 12:00 pm, Shotgun Start, Four-Person Scramble Format, Breakfast, Lunch, and Snacks provided throughout the day. (Full team not required for entry)

Sign Up Now!! Space is limited!!

Entry Fee: BEFORE September 9: $100 per golfer, UNC GAA Member Rate $80 per golfer
AFTER September 9: $120 per golfer, UNC GAA Member Rate $100 per golfer
NO ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER September 22, 2017
Each golfer needs to be an active UNC GAA Members in order to receive the GAA Discount

Entry fee covers green fees, golf cart, range balls, awards ceremony, and food.
Prizes for lowest team score (gross and net), closest to the pin, longest drive, and more!
For more information, visit www.alliedhealth.unc.edu/physical/spta

Home address needed for tax deduction

Player # 1:__________________________________________________ GAA Member #_____________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:__________________ Email:__________________ Handicap:_________
Player # 2:__________________________________________________ GAA Member #_____________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:__________________ Email:__________________ Handicap:_________
Player # 3:__________________________________________________ GAA Member #_____________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:__________________ Email:__________________ Handicap:_________
Player # 4:__________________________________________________ GAA Member #_____________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:__________________ Email:__________________ Handicap:_________

Would you like to sponsor a student player for $100.00? How many?________
Number of Entrants: _______ Total Amount: $_______________

PAYMENT METHODS

Check
Make Checks PAYABLE to: UNC Medical Foundation (designation # - 349439)
(Memo: 2017 UNC PT Golf Tournament)
Mail to:
Michael McMorris
Division of Physical Therapy
Bondurant Hall, Room #3040
UNC at Chapel Hill
CB #7135
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7135

Online
Go to Registration Website: https://go.unc.edu/PTgolf
Complete online registration form
Complete online payment via credit card

Payment Questions: Email Mike McMorris at michael_mcmorris@unc.edu
Tournament Questions: Email Maddie Wygand at maddie_wygand@med.unc.edu